
Faith Over Fear
As Coronavirus Attmpts to Dominatt tht World
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Mark 4: 35-41 
On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, “Let us go 
across to the other side.” And leaving the crowd behind, they took 
him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with 
him. A great windstorm arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so 
that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern, 
asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, 
“Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” He woke up and 
rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be stll!” Then the 
wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to them, “Why are 
you afraid? Have you stll no faith?” And they were flled with great 
awe and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind 
and the sea obey him?” 



A Profound Lesson Challenging Our Response to Fear
• Tht Ftar in this story is valid.

• Not a story of irratonal anxitty
• A grtat windstorm
• Wavts btatng tht boat.
• And tht boat was alrtady bting swamptd.  

• This was rtal!
• Tht disciplts wtrt liftlong fshtrmtn.
• Thty kntw tht sta and rtcogniztd gtnuint dangtr
• Thty wtrt convinctd thty would dit.



Recognize the Remarkable Contrast 
with Jesus

• Look at how Jtsus Acttd.
• “He was in the stern, asleep on a cushion.”
• Mark paints a picturt of strtnity,  but it was surroundtd by chaos.

• How do you think tht disciplts vitwtd Jtsus at this momtnt?
• Jtsus was ont of tht ftw in tht boat that was not a traintd fshtrman!
• Did tht disciplts think that his nonchalant attudt was a symptom of ignoranct?
• Did thty not rtcognizt it was a sign of tnduring faith?

• Tht disciplts wtrt facing rtal dangtr, ont thty txptrtly undtrstood.
• Thtir ttachtr sttmtd oblivious and out of touch.



Jesus Responds
• It was at that momtnt that Jtsus awokt.

• Picturt Him slowly sitng up.
• Maybt ht was strttching for a momtnt.
• Ht thtn sttps out to command tht wavts:  “bt stll”
• Instantly tht wind ditd and tht stas calmtd.

• At his word.
• Tht vtry word that spokt tht sta into txisttnct!
• His qutston is ont wt must all answtr:

Why are you afraid?



Take a moment to ask yourself 
“Why are you afraid?”

• Ftar can bt a symptom of lack of faith.
• It is human to imagint a worst-cast sctnario 
    occurring in tht futurt.

• Whtthtr a pandtmic, tconomic collapst, or somtthing tlst.
• Do wt rtmtmbtr that God will bt with us in that futurt?
• Do wt only stt wavts…..
• Or is our attnton fxtd on Jtsus who stll rtsts in tht boat?

• Ftar is a form of thinking in which wt imagint a futurt without God.
• Evtn in a “worst-cast sctnario”, 

• Jtsus has funny habit of showing up
• And transforming tht situaton into somtthing tlst tntrtly 



Jesus Knows How We Feel

• This dots not ntgatt tht rtality of human suftring and gritf.
• Jtsus rtptattdly dtmonstratts His compassion for thost suftring. 

• Wt should not fttl condtmntd for tht ftar wt fttl.
• It is natural to worry, no mattr how strong your faith is.
• You will probably stll dtal with it to somt txttnt.
• It dots challtngt us to lif our ptrsptctvt so that wt art not defned by ftar.

• No mattr what occurs in this lift:
• Jesus – the very Word of God- is stll with us.

• Ht has authority ovtr tht storm.
• And ht has conqutrtd dtath itstlf. 
• Wt may go through trials, but wt livt in hopt



Facing the Challenge
• It is all-too-tasy and all-too-human to ltt ftar grow biggtr 
    than God.

• Likt tht disciplts wt follow Jtsus during tvtryday lift.
• But what happtns whtn storm apptars out of nowhtrt 
    and thrtattns to swamp us?
• How do wt vitw Jtsus?

• As a man who dotsn’t undtrstands tht dangtrs of tht situaton?
• Or as tht God who rtigns ovtr all tarth?

Our Perspectve Changes Everything!
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